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Staff Professional

Development

Overview

Is your staff knowledgeable

about nutrition, physical

activity and district wellness

policies? Do they feel well-

equipped to teach nutrition

education and lead physical

activity breaks in their

classroom? Consider

providing annual professional

development to ensure they

have the right tools in their

wellness toolbox to be effective school wellness leaders.

Take Action

Try some of these strategies to ensure your school offers staff professional

development on nutrition education and physical activity:

Provide annual training on your district health and wellness policies, as well as

any school-level policies. Focus on policy components that apply to students

and teachers, such as nutrition education, physical education, school meals,

marketing requirements and role modeling. Share Game On activities and

resources that relate to the classroom, like healthy celebrations.

Integrate physical activity “mini lessons” during every staff meeting. Start your

meeting with a fitness activity or schedule a physical activity break halfway

https://www.actionforhealthykids.org/game-on-program/
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through the meeting. They’ll be having fun and learning how they can have

fun with students, too.

Highlight one nutrition education resource that teachers can use in their

classroom at each staff meeting. See the Nutrition Education activity for ideas.

Identify 5-10 specific nutrition topics where students at your school are

struggling. Take 10 minutes in monthly or quarterly trainings to educate staff.

For example, is soda consumption especially common? Inform staff of healthy

drink options and provide resources and activity ideas that they can use in

their classrooms.

Ensure all teachers (not just health teachers) are trained to use the curriculum.

Demonstrate a lesson so teachers feel more comfortable teaching this

content.

Train staff to utilize physical activity for classroom management and student

learning. For example, re-engage restless students in the middle of a lesson

with a fitness break.

Already providing professional development to staff on other subjects?

Integrate nutrition or physical activity concepts into math, literacy and science

trainings. You’ll get two for one!

 

Tips

Don’t let time be a factor. Simply

adjust your training based on the

time you have.

Encourage staff to be role

models. Ask them to eat healthy

in front of students and

participate during recess or

physical activity breaks.

Try a walking meeting or quick

aerobics workout.

Remind staff to participate in

professional development.

Anyone who interacts with

students has an opportunity to

teach them about healthy habits.

A i t ff f i l

https://www.actionforhealthykids.org/activity/nutrition-education/
https://www.actionforhealthykids.org/activity/staff-as-healthy-role-models/
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Tie everything back to learning

objectives to ensure the content

is relevant to school

administrators, teachers and

students.

As appropriate, offer professional

workshops to parents to

encourage collaboration and

open communication about how

they can support healthy habits at

school and at home.

Recruit a local kinesiologist or

dietitian as a volunteer to present

to staff during an in-service day or

lunch & learn session.

Have a parent volunteer reach out

to local businesses to donate

healthy snacks for a staff meeting.

Additional Resources

Professional Standards for School

Nutrition Professionals (USDA)

Professional Standards Training Tracking

Tool (USDA)

10-minute workshops for lunchroom

staff. (Smarter Lunchrooms)

Training Tools for Healthy Schools

Professional Development (Centers for

Disease Control and Prevention)

, School Health Guidelines to Promote

Nutrition and Physical Activity (Centers

for Disease Control and Prevention)

Resources, statistics and policies (Centers

for Disease Control and Prevention)

Opportunities for continuing education

(School Nutrition Association)

Resource Library (Consortium to Lower

Obesity in Chicago Children)

Professional Development Plan for

https://www.fns.usda.gov/school-meals/professional-standards
https://pstrainingtracker.fns.usda.gov/
https://www.smarterlunchrooms.org/trainings/no-time-train
http://www.cdc.gov/healthyschools/trainingtools.htm
http://www.cdc.gov/healthyschools/npao/strategies.htm
http://www.cdc.gov/healthyschools/npao/index.htm
https://schoolnutrition.org/education/
http://www.clocc.net/resources/resource-library/
http://www.nj.gov/education/profdev/ipdp/TeacherPDPDocs.pdf
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Teachers (New Jersey Department of

Education) Nutrition Education for Staff Game On

Activity (Action for Healthy Kids)

Implementing Worksite Wellness at Your

School (USDA)

Related Activities

Healthy Staff Meeting

Healthy schools need healthy role

models. Lead the way by hosting a

healthy staff meeting.

Nutrition Education &

Activities for Staff

Providing nutrition education for

staff is key to a successful school

wellness program.

Staff as Healthy Role Models

It’s important for all school staff,

whether or not they are members of

the school health team, to practice

healthy role modeling to support

and encourage healthy habits

among students.

http://www.nj.gov/education/profdev/ipdp/TeacherPDPDocs.pdf
http://www.actionforhealthykids.org/activity/nutrition-education-activities-for-staff/
https://healthymeals.fns.usda.gov/hsmrs/Iowa/School_Worksite_Wellness.pdf
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